Introduction
In 1938 the distinguished pathologist James Ewing presciently noted, ''Many experienced observers believe that it is time to inquire critically whether the public interest in cancer is intelligent and is being directed along sound lines or whether it is largely emotional and uncritical, whether the resources that are being poured into this field with increasing liberality are well controlled or largely wasted, and whether the medical profession is wisely organised for its work, or comparatively disorganized as some critics assert, and whether the present state of knowledge of cancer and of the sciences on which that knowledge depends justifies the large hopes and urgent demands for sensational progress which the public are now indulging'' (Ewing, 1938) . As a result of the huge spend on cancer research along with the increasing public health burden of cancer critical evaluation of global approaches to National Cancer Control Programmes is needed more than ever. Since 1971, when Congress legislated to create the NCI, the US Cancer Centre model has remained one of the most enduring and long tested exemplars of organised disease-specific science in the world. Strategic documents, reviews and the editorials on the NCI cancer centres could fill a library. The model is complex, complicated and highly politicised with numerous direct and indirect actors. In policy terms the model oscillates in a dynamic state between Pulitzer's ''iron triangle''and Heclo's ''network of influence'', with the former over time giving way to the latter in recent years (Overman and Simonton, 1986) . However, the ''iron triangle'' has been the dominant structure of biomedical funding in the USA leading to an almost perfect 'balance' in terms of research outputs with the US relative commitment to cancer as measured by bibliometrics near to unity (Figure 2) .
The cancer centres' program of NCI was set up to facilitate the integration of academic and research institutions in order to provide a broad, co-ordinated and interdisciplinary approach to all aspects of cancer research. Specifically, cancer centres were expected to:
Fully integrate the full range of capabilities within an institution to enable the translational of clinical observations to the laboratory, and to develop clinical and public health intervention strategies from basic scientific discoveries. Act as a local, regional and national resource for the development of cancer education and preventative methods, and provide a means of disseminating these methods to the local community. Where possible, provide the highest quality of medical treatments and diagnosis of cancer.
The 'vision' of the US model of cancer centres can be articulated in terms of three interconnected thematic strands.
1. Laboratory research. Centres should display a breadth of interactive scientific and technical personnel, laboratory facilities and financial support dedicated to basic research, and should utilise this base as a means to promote multidisciplinary interactions between scientists. 2. Clinical research. Centres should serve as a major source of innovative clinical studies that can later be exported. These studies should attempt to utilise laboratory research findings. 3. Prevention, control and population research. Centres deemed to be conducting cancer control studies should conduct basic and applied research in behavioral, social and population sciences that reduces cancer risk, incidence, morbidity and mortality. Prevention research analyses healthy populations and those at high/low risk, as well as those with precancerous conditions, or survivors. This would ultimately provide information on preclinical, clinical and health behaviours.
In light of the European Cancer Centres accreditation initiative led by the Organisation of European Cancer Institutes (OECI), as well as global developments in such transitional countries as India (where cancer will pose a particular problem for policymakers in terms of the double burden of disease), it is essential that lessons are learnt from the US Cancer Centre model both in terms of their success and their shortcomings. In spite of the fundamentally different systems for delivering healthcare around the world the universal aim of controlling and curing cancer, as well as the globalisation of research (knowledge) provides the common reference point for social and political policy research in this area.
2.
Classification and characteristics of cancer centres At present there are 23 cancer centres, and 40 comprehensive cancer centres in the US (Figure 1) (Table 1) .
To be in a position to perform the level of research necessary, the US model demands that a cancer centre must be organised and administered in a way that allows it to deliver more than the sum of its parts. There are thus six essential organisational and administrative characteristics that an NCI designated cancer centre possesses.
1. Facilities. Dedicated facilities for research, administration and shared resources (e.g. microscopy, histopathology, bioinformatics) must be present at an adequate level to support the conduct of research. Location of members across research areas need not be within the same facility, however, close proximity would enhance interaction and use of shared resources. 2. Organisational capabilities. The organisation of the centre should promote joint initiatives and collaborations through an appropriate program structure. External advisory committees should also be at hand to provide input to the centre director. Of importance in centres where multiple institutions are included is the need for clear internal advisory, decision-making and priority setting procedures. 3. Interdisciplinary collaboration and co-ordination. The centre should conduct research in a variety of disciplines that encourages interaction and collaboration among centre members, and enhances the productivity and quality. 4. Cancer focus. The existence of a defined scientific focus on cancer research should be evident from the centre members' grants and from the structure and objectives of its programs. 5. Institutional commitment. The commitment of the parent institution to the cancer centre is critical in enabling integration of resources. Demonstration of commitment can include: Recognition of the cancer centre as a formal organisational component. Provision of sufficient space and discretionary funds under the control of the centre director.
Organisational status of the centre and authority of the centre director comparable with other departments.
6. Centre director. The director should be a highly qualified scientist and administrator with leadership experience, and should be given the authority to control: Appointments to the centre.
Specific research and resource space/equipment. Inpatient and outpatient facilities. Discretionary funds. The US model thus gives considerable depth and prioritisation to the organisational aspects of its cancer centres, whilst recognising that there will be some centres of excellence that are not comprehensive but nevertheless key parts of the overall network (Simone, 2002) . The Quality Manual proposed by the OECI accreditation project provides a similar focus but necessarily goes beyond the internal organisational framework to engage with the wide and complex variety of external stakeholders . In particular the diverse array of external funding agencies (both governmental and philanthropic) is a major difference in the development of the European model of cancer centres compared to the US. There is also a trend in Europe towards a more meritocartic, distributed model of Centre governance and direction setting, both in terms of the authority of the centre Directors and the overarching strategy-setting/budget controlling committees. The danger of too meritocratic a system, particularly when dealing with large, complex organisations is a stifling of creativity and slowing of innovation, however, this has to be set against the danger of 'dictatorship' at the other extreme. From an anthropological perspective our work (Eckhouse and Sullivan, 2006) and others have shown that a course needs to set somewhere between these two extremes where focused direction 'captains' a core leadership team.
Funding the US Cancer Centre model
The CCSG is a P30 Centre Core Grant which forms the backbone of the Centre's model funding structure, with a narrow focus in that it supports the research infrastructure of the cancer centre. Such support is related to the peer-reviewed research base of the centre, and includes the program leaders, centre administration, shared resources/services and developmental/flexible funds for new initiatives. The CCSG does not support individual research projects; rather it provides a means by which centres can conduct interdisciplinary and collaborative research.
As the CCSG provides infrastructure support, the level of funding is small compared to the total funding obtained by the cancer centre. In 2001 the average CCSG for a cancer centre was $1.8M-2.6M, and for a comprehensive centre was $3.3M per year. This represents between 0.5 and 10% of the total funded research in the centre.
Analysis of NCI Fact Books over the years finds two key funding trends. were for prostate and breast (these are the major 'network' grants).
The CCSG provides costs to cover the variety of activities that support the conduct of the research within the cancer centre.
Program leaders. Senior and Program leaders in pivotal positions within the centre are eligible for salary support through the CCSG. Investigators with a proven track record and a clear contribution to the activities of the centre are also eligible for salary support. The criteria for these individuals are that they must be a principle investigator (PI) or co-PI on at least one peer-reviewed research project. Centre administration. Funding covers the costs of the administration of resources and services within the centre, and the financial management of these resources. This support B Development of shared resources. Developmental funds can be used to develop new or unique components in existing resources. Protocol review and monitoring system (PRMS). The CCSG supports the mechanism by which the PRMS and its internal review committee oversee all clinical protocols involving cancer patients within the centre. The PRMS monitors the scientific merit, priority and progress of the protocol, and has the authority to close those that are failing. Protocol specific research. The CCSG can support a core group of research nurses and data managers that are solely dedicated to innovative feasibility or proof of principle clinical trials. Such trials should be of 1-2 years in duration, and should be the basis for entry into phase II/II trials.
Centre directors have a great deal of flexibility with the CCSG, and have the authority to move funds between budgetary areas by up to 25% over the level set during the review of the application, without prior NCI approval. The areas to which funds are being moved must have been rated excellent during the review of the application.
How are the Centre Grants Reviewed? The role of the review is to determine the extent to which the centre has promoted, or is likely to promote excellence in research that may lead to a reduction in the incidence, mortality and morbidity of cancer. The review thus focuses on the science, and so seeks to address a number of issues.
What is the overall quality of the science within the centre? What is the impact of the centre on the scientific quality, productivity of the scientists and the interdisciplinary activities of the institution? How has the centre contributed to the development of effective prevention, diagnosis and treatment of cancer? Does the centre add value over the individual research efforts? How does the separate cancer related themes within the parent institution fit together in the centre Has the choice of investigators within the centre resulted in a creditable group of researchers?
A full site review is required for new applications, centres changing directors and centres wishing to increase their level of funding by more than 10%. A separate administrative review is also conducted during this visit. Limited site visits are required for centres that have no significant change, or are requesting a budget increase of less than 10%. This involves a site visit to evaluate the administrative and financial setup of the centre, followed by assessment of the application by the NCI Initial Review Group.
Specific issues addressed by full and limited reviews include:
Scientific quality of the programs Essential characteristics of the centre Budgetary coverage and developmental fund allocation Centre administration Comprehensiveness -assessed first during the site visit (to determine the centre's fulfilment of the scientific requirements), then through a written report of the centre's outreach, education and information efforts.
In overall terms the funding provided to support the US centres model is modest (around 5% of overall NCI spend, excluding the cancer centre's own philanthropic efforts, commercial income, and non-Federal income this figure is likely to be below 1% in real terms), however, it provides the 'rationale' and backbone for the accreditation and development of the US Cancer Centre model. Overall funding of the research in the US has become a major issue. In particular the mismatch between the public and research community expectations and the political reality of delivering year-on-year growth in spend in a fiscally challenged environment has been starkly elucidated by John Niederhuber (2007) . Analysis reveals that the core funding and political message sent out by the doubling of the NIH budget with an almost 80% increase in the NCI budget from fiscal year 1999 triggered a huge surge in applications for research grants and new investigators, as well as growth in existing commitments particularly to the cancer centres. The 'demand momentum' was dramatically underestimated and surged ahead of the inevitable slowing of annual appropriations. There was no soft landing and instead the flat budgets essentially caused a 'crash'. Much of the impact of accelerated and flat growth's in the NCI budget is as yet to be properly dissected. Funding streams, appropriations process and allocation mechanisms are extremely complex, perhaps too complex. What is clear, however, is that the overall NCI has diminished in real terms by about 3% per annum over the last five years (NCI, 2009) .
What lessons can there be for Europe? Clearly the first is the need for a politically independent funding mechanism to support accreditation and European cancer centre development. Whilst the need to belong may provide an initial impetus for accreditation the lack of a fiscal bonding would be a serious, and even potentially fatal omission. Secondly there is a real and urgent need for individual Member States to provide diverse and adequate sources of public funding to support cancer research (Eckhouse et al., 2008) . In many Member States this is an acute deficit and without addressing this fundamental issue major 'backbone' initiatives such as the European Cancer Centres will trigger an unsustainable momentum. Europe needs to carefully craft funding mechanism(s) that meet specific needs whilst avoiding the trap the US fell into of an unsustainable momentum. As Democratic Representative David Obey pointed out, ''Congress and the Administration have been engaging in a misguided political race to show who cares most about cancer.'', but in the process failed to make the funding sustainable (Editorial, 1976) .
Europe can also learn from the professionalism of the approach to reviewing and sustaining the US Cancer Centre model. With clear criteria and diverse, flexible uses for the core grant there are strong learning opportunities. However, the European model needs to ensure that accreditation is linked to a review process that is proportional and intelligent. Furthermore a wider review faculty would also bring a more global perspective to European Cancer Centre benchmarking.
4.
Networking the US Cancer Centre model: the role of the specialised program of research excellence (SPORE)
The SPORE grant program is supported through the P50 (Specialised centre) grant mechanism, and is intended to promote the conduct of translational research on the prevention, aetiology, screening, diagnosis and treatment of cancers at specific organ sites. To date there are 61 SPORE funded projects covering 13 organ sites: brain (4), breast (10), GI (5), genitourinary (2), gynaecological (2), head and neck (4), leukaemia (1), lung (7), lymphoma (3), myeloma (1), ovarian (5), pancreatic (3), prostate (11), skin (3).
SPOREs differ from program project (P01) grants in that they exclusively support translational research, support pilot projects and career development programs, and give the investigator more flexibility in starting and stopping projects. In budget terms the NCI spend on P50/P20 accounts for less than 5% of total obligations (Figure 8) In terms of eligibility the NCI has set out a number of key criteria.
Minimum research base. The SPORE application must include a minimum of four principle investigators successful in obtaining peer-reviewed research grants directly related to the cancer being investigated, and who as a group, have expertise in both laboratory and clinical research. Cancer patient population. Each SPORE application must have access to a patient population related to the organ/site of interest, or provide assurance that the tissues required are readily available. Statement of institutional commitment. A statement of commitment from the host institution that addresses how the SPORE will be given high priority relative to other research efforts, such as through support for recruitment of researchers or assignment of specialised research space. Research projects. A SPORE must contain at least four research projects that represent a balanced and diverse approach to translational research; at least one project must focus on detection, screening, prevention or population science, which must be maintained throughout the term of the award. Only early Phase I/II clinical trials are supported by the SPORE grant.
Each project must be designed to test the importance/relevance of the research to human cancer within the five-year term of the award.
Shared resources: each SPORE must have a dedicated resource for the collection, storage and distribution of cancer specific tissue. Development research program: each SPORE must allocate funds to support pilot projects. Such projects will replace full projects that are failing, and this program must therefore be maintained throughout the term of the award. Career development program: the SPORE must contain a program that supports the salary and research costs of candidates (post-docs, faculty or established investigators) who wish to focus on translational research. This program must be maintained throughout the term of the award.
Turning to the review process research projects are evaluated according to five criteria: significance of the research objective and its likelihood of completion; approach and adequacy of the experimental design; innovation and originality of the experimental design; the appropriateness of the principle investigators; the scientific environment in which the translational research will be conducted.
The tissue and shared resources, career development program, developmental research program and overall program organisation are also evaluated according to past performance, future direction and overall effectiveness. Each component of the SPORE application is given a score, and then an overall score is given for the proposal. This is based primarily on the science within the proposal, however consideration is also given to the extent of interdisciplinary interaction, potential for impacting on disease and institutional commitment. The score is thus weighed as follows:
60% on the scientific merit of the translational research 15% on the evidence of multidisciplinary approach to translational research 15% on the potential of the success of the research to impact on the disease 10% on the institutional commitment With 35% of the world share in cancer research outputs the US Cancer Model framework through the CCSG and SPORE grants can be seen as a qualified success (Figure 3) , in the face of greater world-wide competition as evidenced by a decline in relative output and influence of publications between 1988 and 2003 (Hill et al., 2007) . However, despite the political rhetoric the funding and research effort has seen only a very modest swing to a more clinically/applied output from an already high research level (Figure 4) . Essentially the closer the Research Level number is to '4' of the publication(s) the more 'basic' the output. Whilst the SPORE network grants and Clinical Co-operative grant systems aim to promote more applied research the overall level of funding has been very modest when compared to the more basic research grants which dominate the NCI funding envelope (Figure 8 ). Furthermore because of the political momentum around network grants driven by former NCI Director Richard Klausner (from 1997 onwards) critical concerns around the evaluation of interdisciplinary and transdsiciplinary team science were only dealt with rather late in their genesis (Croyle, 2008) . The need for a balance to be struck between basic and applied cancer research has not been a recent occurrence (Rauscher, 1975) but clearly both internal and external factors have favoured the former over the latter. Late in the day policymakers in the US have recognised the severe fiscal and structural disincentives to the conduct of clinical cancer research, particularly clinical trials which need to be urgently addressed (Lewin Group, 2006) .
Such experience provides a Europe with both learning points and opportunities. Firstly the development of Centres should not be at the expense of the network, nor should they be accredited with unevenly weighted metrics that 'favour' basic research. If this is about patients then the applied/clinical pillar should be of equal prominence. The network of Centres proposed as the solution to European critical mass can be, must be, inclusive of such clinically focused initiatives as the EORTC NOCI . Integrating early structural and political support for clinical cancer research would provide Europe with a much needed competitive 'edge' which it could rapidly capitalise on the expanding need for complex, phase IV cancer studies and the increasing pipeline of new molecular agents.
Planning grants for US Cancer Centre status
Institutions that have expressed an interest in becoming an NCI cancer centre, but lacked the resources to submit a direct application for a CCSG had been encouraged to apply for a P20 Planning grant. This award would support planning for new programs, expansion or modification of existing resources, and various feasibility studies. Since 1992 NCI has funded 25 P20 planning grant awards. Six of these awards are still active while seven centres have made the successful transition to a P30 CCSG grant. Eleven centres holding P20 grants failed to make the transition to a CCSG, including two centres that received two P20 grants. Several centres have successfully received CCSG awards without first holding a P20 grant. Following the P30/P50 Working Group review of CCSG funding in 2003, it was recommended that the P20 planning grant should be phased out.
The US Cancer Centre model is now mature and the need for additional Centres has probably long past. However, in light of the diverse nature of European Cancer Centres there will be a need to provide some form of development grant if the aim is to promote the European model along the same lines as the provision of healthcare, i.e. equitable access and outcomes.
Training the next generation: continuing umbrella of research experience (CURE) program
The CURE program is an NCI strategy aimed at providing opportunities for training and career development for under- Figure 3 -US 'share' of the world cancer research (fractional count: 1994-2003) .
represented minorities in cancer research. Supplements are available that provide opportunities for minorities at high school, undergraduate, predoctoral, postdoctoral and junior investigators level to enter into, and continue in careers in cancer research. Cancer centres can participate in this program by applying for administrative supplements to the CCSG to train promising high school and undergraduate students. The supplement covers the salary costs of an administrative co-ordinator of the program, and the stipends for the students. High school students of high aptitude and with a demonstrable interest in science can receive an annual stipend of up to $4000, with part time work costs of up to $6 per hour. Undergraduates, including those already affiliated with the centre, may receive an annual stipend of up to $6000 with part time work costs of up to $8 per hour. Total direct costs may not exceed $75,000 per year for undergraduates, or $60,000 per year for undergraduates. The Centre director is responsible for the success of the program, and must therefore ensure that students are placed in an environment that provides them with sufficient exposure to research and its challenges.
Whilst the National Cancer Act Amendment of 1974 gave the NCI authority for clinical training, the funding of the next generation of clinical and non-clinical cancer researchers in the US is through a broad church of Federal (not just NCI) and non-Federal (e.g. American Cancer Society) organisations (Rauscher, 1975) .
The European focus has rightly championed the central position of training and mobility, including education within the framework of cancer centre accreditation . However, it too will have to contend with multiple funding organisations and different views on the 'right' way to train. In reality each individual ploughs a unique path through their life as a cancer researcher, with no two people the same. Understanding the individuality of this path is critical to providing a flexible framework of funding, support and mentorship capable of absorbing and dealing with the vagaries that life inevitably throws up. Versatility and generous support of training fellows of whatever professional discipline should be one of the most important pillars on the European Cancer Centre model.
Future direction of the US Cancer model: implications for the European process
In 2003 a P30/P50 Working Group was convened to examine the award mechanisms of the CCSG and SPORE grants and how they should function in the future, to continue to facilitate the production of translational research, despite the potential for a slow down in the expansion of the NCI budget over the forthcoming years. This Working Group made several recommendations, some of which have been implemented. Recommendation 1. The CCSG and SPORE programs are vital components of the NCI efforts to increase translational research, and as such, must be sustained.
Funding for the CCSG can be stretched in the short term by limiting growth to slightly above that of RO1 research project grants, and by suspending the P20 planning grant. The SPORE program can be sustained by slowing its growth rate to not greater than that of RO1 project grants; lowering the average cost per award; allowing SPOREs to focus on pathway, mechanism or population research; fusing shared resources with those of the CCSG. Recommendation 2. NCI should take advantage of the unique position of cancer centres, but also encourage their development. In particular NCI should:
Include centre directors in NCI's strategic planning process to offer advice in developing new initiatives. Figure 4 -Changes in research level by country (1994-1998 compared to 1999-2003) .
institutions unable to meet the requirements for a CCSG funding to associate with, and be funded through an existing NCI cancer centre. Modify the CCSG award to encourage the development of infrastructure and methods for the dissemination of knowledge in clinical, cancer control and early detection research. Recommendation 3. NCI should improve the efficiency, effectiveness and evaluation of research in centres and SPOREs Limit the review of clinical trials previously supported by peer-reviewed funding to safety and regulatory issues. Streamline the CCSG review process by eliminating the need for some site visits. Adjust the CCSG review process to weight the activities in collaboration with SPOREs, as well as in community service, outreach and dissemination. Employ a two-tiered system of review for the SPORE program, with a parent committee reviewing the management of the program as a whole. Develop a process to describe and quantitative on an annual basis the overall contributions of the CCSG/SPORE programs.
In making these recommendations the Working group was asked to decide on what ideal characteristics would be required of the cancer centres and SPORE programs in the future. The recommendations they arrived at were, in summary for the Centres themselves:
Should have a formal relationship with two or more institutions, including regional academic institutions that cannot qualify for CCSG grants. Should be the preferred test or launch sites for novel NCI programs, utilising the existing infrastructure. Should view and support clinician investigators as a critical resource in clinical trials. Should act as the ideal place to conduct high risk/novel projects that would be difficult to fund by traditional peerreview means. Should be reviewed on the basis of the written application, and site visit should be limited to issues such as new centres or directors, large increases in budget requirements or dramatic change in research productivity And for the networking:
Should flexibly fund diverse types of innovative research on both organ/site specific and themed areas, utilising information on common pathways. Could have as few as two research projects, with the funding adjusted accordingly. Should shift the responsibility of the core infrastructure to the host centre, enabling the SPORE to function more like a project grant for translational research. Should assist in public education and promotion of preventative methods through the success of initiatives developed through the program. Should utilise a two-tiered review system that will allow a parent committee to provide uniformity and balance across the SPORE network, while understanding the need for hypothesis generating as well as hypothesis testing studies.
Re-planning the 'war on cancer' is a perennial favourite. On the eve of the creation of the NCI Science proclaimed, somewhat tongue-in-cheek, that, ''all of a sudden, everybody has a plan to lick cancer'' (Editorial, 1971) . Europe has so far avoided this knee jerk approach, although it has had many false starts and, some might argue too conservative approach. However, caution and careful, phased planning is required. The ''intellectual underpinnings of cancer research are radically different from the usual input-output mode of purely technological programs'' (Chubin and Studer, 1978) . In socio-political terms the European model must learn from the US that the nexus of the policy problem is an imposition of 'unfit' social structures on the ongoing progress of cancer research. The European Cancer Centre model must avoid the trap of the 'one-size-fits-all' path.
The US Cancer Centre model has also struggled with unrealistic social expectations. Whilst overall mortality has inevitably increased, rates have been slowly decreasing (much of this due to tobacco control) (Figures 5 and 6 ) but accusations abound that the US Cancer Centres have not delivered real impact. The problem lies firstly in the model promoting itself as the standard bearer of cancer outcomes and second, of failing to see itself as a 'cog' in the global effort to cure and control cancer. Whilst the failure of outcome metrics cannot be fairly laid solely at the door of the US Cancer Centres the obesity epidemic ( Figure 7 ) is a glaring reminder that whilst the US Centre model talked of health promotion and awareness it failed to follow through. The lessons for the European model are a need carve a careful path between hype and under-promotion, and a critical need to follow through on prevention, health awareness and outreach programmes.
One of the other issues of the US model has been a tendency to over plan research programs with only a cursory engagement with the broader church of cancer service and research activities outside core-NCI centres. The breadth and depth of European research outside cancer centres is a major strength and the accreditation of Cancer Centres should not see their development as a zero sum game and/or trade-off with these other networks/ centres of activity. Europe must also avoid 'over-managing' its cancer research with a top-down approach from committees who have never engaged in research or patient care and thus have little tacit knowledge. Professionalism is required not 'businessification' for the very simple reason that most businesses are poor or mediocre.
A further learning point from the US model, which is arguably even more pertinent for Europe with its cost containment social healthcare model, is the failure of the their programme to take into account the delivery systems needed to take advantage of research activities. In part the current European efforts address this through much wider engagement but the relationship and influence with the Figure 7 -US trends in overweight prevalence (%), adults (Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System, CD-ROM (1984 -1995 , 1998 1997, 2000, 2005) . health policymakers at Member State level remains a political unknown.
The US model did recognise the need to plan around changing demographics. Whilst cancer centre planning around key outcome metrics (incidence, mortality, survival, health-related quality of life, etc) is essential understanding the European demographic changes over the next 20-50 years will be necessary for centres to plan capacity to deliver service and to dissect out the key research opportunities/needs. In particular the opportunities of cross-disease research should not be overlooked. Moreover the stark and growing inequalities present in the US healthcare system for patient outcomes, service delivery and research access should ring the loudest alarm bells for the development of the European process (Figure 8 ). Widening inequalities in patient outcomes must be addressed, indeed championed by the European initiative. Thus the European Cancer Centre model could be a global standard to demonstrate that 'success' does not have to come at the price of sacrificing fairness and equality (McIntyre, 2007) (Figure 9 ). 
